ABSTRACT. The distribution pattern of housing in any urban area will be extremely diverse and heterogeneous. The shape of this pattern depends on intrinsic properties of the housing units themselves as well as on accessibility, environmental quality and the capacity and quality of previously constructed housing stock. How do households make their choices and distribute themselves among such diverse housing areas? The aim of this investigation is to put the factors that could define the choice structure of households by focusing on two different-size cities in Turkey: the Istanbul Metropolitan Area (IMA), where the housing choice is expected to dependent upon economic behavior of households, and Bandırma (BND), a medium-size city, where the housing market is relatively weaker and the choice structure is expected to dependent upon the limited opportunities of supply. The investigation results show that households' socio-economic characteristics dominate the choice structure in the IMA parallel to the expectation. Housing properties have a more notable impact on the choice structure in BND that acknowledged the relative limitation of the housing market.
INTRODUCTION
Households' residential choice is one of the most striking research areas in the social sciences. In making choices, where alternatives are heterogeneous, consumers presumably sample from a large number of available dwellings. They evaluate the physical characteristics of these dwellings, the neighborhoods in which they are located, and the public services provided to them. On the basis of these evaluations and the prices at which dwellings are offered, the consumer ultimately chooses one dwelling out of the sampled alternatives (Quigley 1985) .
The residential choice of households are affected by several factors: the market structure by itself; external factors such as political circumstances, economic policies, social networks and relations; the housing and land supply policies of both central and local governments; and internal factors such as households' well-being and expectations.
All of those influence economic behavior of households that consequences of the behavior can be observed in housing prices, quantities exchanged and location and choice of space.
Housing markets are local and diverse. Therefore, the choice structure of households would be expected to vary. What is obvious in one city is not necessarily obvious in another. So, it has been natural to extend choice structure to a wide variety of places. The combined economic and sociodemographic literature on housing choice has provided an explanation of housing behavior in Western cities basically. This study aims to analyze the households' residential choice structure by focusing on two different-size cities from Turkey: the Istanbul Metropolitan Area (IMA) and Bandırma (BND). Investigation focuses on the parameters of residential choice on these two different sizes of urban area. What is the residential choice pattern of residents in a metropolitan area and a medium size city? This is the basic research question that investigated in the research. Results are expected to contribute a discussion whether the residential choices change structurally between a metropolitan area and a medium size city. Research would be an example for that rarely investigated medium-sized city.
Following the introduction, the research is organized into four sections. The second section provides the background, citing previous studies which discuss both external and internal factors that have important roles in the choice structures of households. The third section puts the panorama of the investigation period and general characteristics of the housing markets of the investigation areas. The data, the variables and the model structure is discussed in the third section. Estimation results are advanced and discussed in the fourth section. The last section offers concluding remarks.
BACKGROUND AND PREVIOUS STUDIES
Residential location modeling dates back to the 1960s. Alonso (1974) constructs the foundations for the economic analysis of residential location by applying von Thünen's key 'bid-rent' idea to this subject. The core of the model is a trade-off between access to the urban center and land. He emphasizes that an individual household merely wishes to maximize its satisfaction by owing and consuming the goods it likes and avoiding those it dislikes. Also, an individual will try to maximize his satisfaction within the constraints of his income. An individual equilibrium at a residential location will correspond to the opportunity which yields the individual greatest utility under his budget constraint (Alonso 1974) . By following economic analysis, Muth (1969) applied budget constraint models while changing some of Alonso's assumptions. The equilibrium location is determined in Muth's model by the land-price and commuting-cost functions, where the marginal decrease in expenditures on housing is equal to the marginal increase in commuting costs for small changes in distance (Muth 1969) .
Alternatively, Lowry (1964) uses spatial interaction principles in modeling residential location. He argues that the number of households in a definite area is a function of that definite area's accessibility to employment factors. Therefore, the pattern of residential location is described as a function of the spatial distribution of employment opportunities, constrained by the availability of land suitable for residential development. In his model, the journey to work and the availability of employment are basic principles that influence residential choice.
The availability and cost of public services also influence housing choice and demand. Each residential area is characterized by some range of public services that are available to residents at a zero price, and that are unavailable to nonresidents at any price (Hirsch 1968) . Tiebout (1991) emphasizes that households would like to get the maximum benefit from their choices and that they prefer the highest accessibility to public places; therefore, the spatial distribution of public spaces has a direct impact on households' residential choice.
The strength of demand for housing is also responsive to the quality of its environment. Schnare and Struyk (1976) were the pioneers in emphasizing the importance of environmental quality and including it in residential choice modeling as a factor. There are physical characteristics (landscape, weather) and the characteristics of the people who live in the neighborhood (social environment) (Hirsch 1968; Megbolugbe et al. 1991) . Moreover, local fiscal and public goods have a direct impact on the environmental quality of a neighborhood. Some studies investigate how these attract residents' choice, particularly; school quality is emphasized among key determinants of the choice (Bayoh et al. 2006) .
Another principle that plays an important role in housing choice and demand is emphasized by Rossi (1955) . He was the first to discuss the family life-cycle paradigm in residential choice. The paradigm defines a household's or a family's life as the whole of complex activities which are surrounded by social, economic and geographic forces. Any changes in the family structure would be a major reason for residential mobility. The ages of family members, the education level of the household and the income level of the family are major factors that have a striking impact on housing choice and demand. Any changes in one of these factors means a change in the benefit that the household gets from its current dwelling. Since households would like to continue to receive maximum benefit from their dwelling, they will tend to develop a new choice and demand pattern and choose another dwelling from which they could get the maximum benefit (Rossi 1955; Clark et al. 1984; Speare, Goldscheider 1987; Clark, Huang 2003; Knox, Pinch 2006) .
Residential decision makers -the demand side -are open to influence by both global and local developments. Households can be characterized on a great variety of dimensions depending on their economic and social conditions; choice structure is dynamic and gradually affected by social changes (Clark, Dieleman 1996) . Observable changes in the society such as changing life styles depending on national and international human mobility, increases in life expectancy due to medical developments along with the possible demographic impact of these increases, flexible working conditions due to changing production patterns and increasing time spent at home have an important role on the choice pattern (Pagliara, Wilson 2010; Friedrich, Piesch 2007; Rossi 2007) .
Residential choice is also affected by macroeconomic and political conditions. International and national macroeconomic policies, growth rates and interest rates are some of indications that play an important role in households' residential choice (Magalhaes 2002; Maclennan 2007; Rossi 2007) . Another importance of economic indicators is their impact on households' tenure-type choices. Research shows the importance of economic conditions in the move from renting to home owning. Financial support systems, interest rates, new housing supply and prices are correlated with macroeconomic conditions, and they either increase or decrease the possibility of moving from renting to home owning. It is emphasized that if new housing supply is high and interest rates and supply prices are low, the rate of change in tenure type from renting to home owning is high. This is understood to create an economic environment that encourages homeownership for low income groups in particular. In economic conditions where housing prices and interest rates are high, relatively high-income groups are observed to change their tenure type from renting to owning. Therefore, housing choice examination should consider macroeconomic conditions, housing market potentials and restrictions, and the housing policies of central and local governments (Clark, Dieleman 1996) .
The supply side consists of both current housing stock and new supply. The main problem is that the volume of new supply is always less than the amount of current stock, and the current stock has became incapable of corresponding to changing profile of the society. Consequently, supply-side opportunities are generally limited and the nature and size of the stock of housing available limits choice (Clark, Dieleman 1996; Clapham 2002; Pagliara, Wilson 2010; Balchin et al. 2000) . Another difficulty is its correspondence to continuous macro scale changes. For instance, the inflation, interest and tax rates, along with population increases due to migration, are some of the macroeconomic conditions to which the supply side must adapt itself in order to correspond to these continuous changes. Consequently, the supply side, much like the demand side, has a segmented and dynamic structure (Magalhaes 2002; Pagliara, Wilson 2010) .
A segmented and dynamic structure of both demand and supply sides creates the main difficulty of modeling the housing market and determining the factors behind residential choice by households. There are several continuously evolving factors that have striking impacts on determining housing choice structure. This makes the housing choice process as a multicriteria decision process (Leishman 2003) . Moreover, it emphasizes the necessity of evaluating each choice model contextually and be critical in generalizing the results (Pagliara, Wilson 2010) .
MODELING CHOICE

The panorama of the investigation period
The choice structure of households is investigated by focusing on the last nine years period in particular because 2004 is accepted as the year of the boom of the construction sector which has been sustaining to grow remarkably since then; housing finance and credit interest rates are relatively lower; disposable income is relatively increased; macroeconomic indicators are relatively positive.
The big economic crisis in 2002 has been overcome by structural economic reforms in Turkey. Since 2004, the governing fundamentalist party has insisted on applying those inherited reforms and consequences are successful. Although periodical decreases have occurred in some years, the economic indicators positively changed between 2004 and 2011. Positive economic conditions have lead to an increase in housing consumption on the part of all households and stimulated the housing demand.
The increase in demand capacity is reflected by the net increase of the housing stock. The number of residential units awarded housing construction permits have increased from 161,920 to 823,060 from 2002 to 2010 (TUIK 2010) . Of the total floor area of buildings awarded construction permits in 2011, 62.4% is occupied by housing (TUIK 2012) . The percentage share of housing in fixed capital investments is observed as 12.2% in 2012 (Türkiye Müteahhitler Birliği 2012). However, the difference between housing need and supply is still huge. According to GYODER (2011), the difference between total housing need according to the population and the number of residential units awarded housing construction permits was 74% in 2002. Although the difference has decreased to 15.7% in 2007, it still remarks a huge difference (GYODER 2011).
Contrary to positive economic developments and developments in construction sector, housing policy side reflects weaknesses. Since 1963, nine development plans for five years period have been prepared in order to regulate economic growth in the country. Except the last one, all of them included housing as an important factor of development and they promised and discussed housing policies in order to solve the several problems. However, none of these policies are comprehensive. Developed policies do not go beyond supply-side and demand-side housing subsidies. They are incapable of linking housing investments to economic developments and land use policies. They have not taken a proactive approach by facilitating more efficient land use patterns so far. A stable and equitable housing finance system has not been ensured. A legal structure about mortgage was aimed and The Law: 5582 was approved in March 2007 (Resmi Gazete 2007) . The aim of the law is to provide repayable credits to the housing consumers and to structure a housing finance system open to new developments. However, the law has criticized by emphasizing particular three points: (1) the enacted law is not constructed as a frame law; it is enacted by making new regulations or additions to the current several related laws, (2) although one of the main components of the mortgage system is the consumer side, the regulations do not consider the consumer side enough (3) a direct and responsible authority is not defined in order to execute the law (Kabataş 2007; Berberoğlu 2009; Can 2011 ). The problems have survived for low and moderate income households. The system that provides exceptional support to those groups has not been constructed. Alternative homeownership models that help extend homeownership among low and moderate income households have not been supported. Consequently, the choice structure is modeled in a positive economic environment that has not been working consistently with comprehensive housing policies.
General characteristics of the housing market in the IMA and BND
To discuss households' choice structure, the basic characteristics of local housing markets are needed to be understood. Different urban development processes and different economic structures have led to different market structures in these case areas.
In the IMA, housing market is spatially segmented (Alkay 2008; Keskin 2008) . Consequently, the changes in the market values seem to greater in the metropolitan area (Koramaz, Dökmeci 2012) . Physical planning, newly developed business areas, huge public investments on transportation in particular, privatization of public properties, urban transformation are among the basic factors that have formed the housing market since 2004. All those have introduced new complexities into the structure of the metropolitan housing market also. The congestion of the outer ring is substantial in last nine years specifically. Middle income population flow towards the new stock is remarkable. The sociological codes support such a flow as well. Housing that accepted as the most reliable and profitable investment tool stimulates suburbanization. The comprehensively designed new environments in the outer ring have distinguished those housing areas from the current stock on the basis of environmental and locational characteristics, as well as, have resulted in particular fractions of the middle income groups. However, the market is still tight for low-income groups. The instruments in order to providing adequate housing for lowincome groups and social accuracy of supply subsides are not responsive efficiently. The attempt in order to cover the housing demand of low-income households is weak. Low income households have trapped in small housing areas: they tend to locate where property prices are the lowest in the city-at the periphery, also, locate in illegal housing areas distributed across the metropolitan area. In order to have elastic supply of housing in growing urban areas, all parts of the supply chain including land market and urban planning must function well. In BND, the city land market is tight as a consequence of the limited supply of building land. The current application plan is incapable of developing policies in order to solve and regulate the land supply problem. Such a tight market has some consequences that impact on housing supply indirectly. Land prices across the city are high or the price of land slightly declines at distant from CBD (land price is high in long distance areas from the CBD depending on the limited supply, land price is high nearby CBD depending on the zoning restrictions and high competition among urban functions-residential areas are unable to compete with retail or office space in and around CBD). At any distance from the CBD, the value of housing gradient would tend to be steeper because of the greater relative importance of land as opposed to tendency that they tend to decline with distance from the CBD. Limitations on land supply have spatial consequences such as high density and inadequacy of urban facilities. The greater the price of residential land and hence the price of housing, the greater the intensity of residential land use. New supply is limited for several tastes as opposed to the metropolitan area. Supply is dominated by multi-unit structures, and there is little single-family housing supply. New supply targets basically to high income groups. It is strikingly limited for lowincome groups. Some deprived parts of the current stock have been occupied by low-income groups that basically stimulated filtering-down process in and around central areas. Therefore, residential segregation based on economic status is sharp and tending to be polarized in the city.
Data
The data set is a micro-level data and comes from two different sources. The first data source is a 'Household Research' survey that was conducted by the Istanbul Greater Municipality between 2005 and 2006. The survey sample is based on varying densities of housing areas. Sampling units are selected randomly for corresponding to these areas, and the sampling size is based on the population of these segments. The final survey of the first data set covered 3.862 households.
The second data source is another 'Household Research' survey that was conducted by Alkay and Kaya in 2010. The survey sample is based on varying housing stock areas across Bandırma. Construction year, construction type, housing type, story, and density are the primary characteristics used to define varying housing stocks. Sampling units are selected randomly for corresponding to these areas, and the sampling size is based on the population of these segments. The final survey of the second data set covered 789 households.
Both of the surveys have similar structures that could be classified into six main modules: (1) the socio-demographic structure of households, including factors such as age and family size; (2) the socio-economic structure of households, including income, employment status, car ownership and educational attainment; (3) housing characteristics such as room number, floor area, number of bathrooms; (4) the residential mobility pattern of households, including the location of the old dwelling and intention to move to a different housing area from the current one; (5) satisfaction with current housing and housing environment, including satisfaction with public places, green areas or accessibility to various facilities; (6) problems with housing and the housing environment such as traffic, scarcity of green areas or safety.
Methodology
In this study, two urban micro-models of housing choice are developed. Consumers' choice structures are estimated depending on the socio-economic characteristics of households, qualitative capacity of housing stock and case-area-specific characteristics. Five equations are estimated in each case: one of these is for the whole sample; the other four equations are estimated in order to reflect the household choice structures of comparable groups.
The relationship between income and housing decisions is indisputable for most households. Income is fundamental to explaining housing choice because it is the source of funds for homeowners' payments of mortgage principal and interest, property taxes, insurance and utilities (Megbolugbe et al. 1991) . In order to investigate how attributes of residential choice vary among families of different income; the survey population stratified into groups of comparable income levels. Tenure (owning or renting) is often defined as the other important dimension of housing choice, thus, it is the other stratifying factor of comparable groups.
Consistently, households whose income levels are below / above the average; and home owners / Following Clark and Ledwith (2006) , roomstress is counted as mismatch between actual and required housing. Therefore, roomstress is defined by [(actual/required)-1]. To define the required housing, two rooms are allocated for heads of households. Then, one room is added for a married couple and also for each child regardless of their age. The variable ranges from negative (underconsumption) to positive (overconsumption).
renters are comparable subgroups of the analysis. Households, whose income levels are below the average represent 48.6% of the whole sample, while the opposite represents 51.4% of the whole in the IMA. These rates are 65.4%, and 34.6% in BND, respectively. While the average income in the metropolitan area is about half of the sample population, this share is about 2/3 in the medium size city. Renters correspond to 33% and home owners correspond to 67% of the whole sample in the IMA. In BND, renters take 28.5% and homeowners 70.1% of the sample total. The share of the renters and home owners are parallel in two case areas.
Variables and choice structure
Variables that are expected to have an impact on housing choice structure are created into three groups: socio-economic characteristics of households, housing properties and case-area-specific variables. Variables created under the socio-economic characteristics of households and housing properties are parallel in two case areas. Since the urban area characteristics are different and problems and satisfaction with the housing environment could not be the same, case-area-specific variables are developed consistent to each case area. Case-area-specific variables reflect the particular properties of each study area considering the locational and environmental quality characteristics of housing areas. The full list of variables is provided in Table 1 . The descriptive statistics of variables can be followed in Tables 2 and 3 . The propensity to consume housing (for given income) is likely to vary with household characteristics. These overt socioeconomic characteristics of a household by define housing tastes and have a direct impact on consumption pattern. For instance, income level as well as higher occupational status and household life-cycle stage has stronger impact on housing type preferences. There might be a tendency for home ownership to increase with the age of the head of the household. The economic and social structure remarks some differences in case areas. The results would provide the possibilities for comparison of how those make difference on choice patterns of households. The household's length of stay is an important factor in its tenure decision (Megbolugbe et al. 1991) . In order to investigate the relationship; the variable of duration is emerged. As a product, housing has special characteristics that heterogeneity is a consequent important feature of this. A substantial variation among households in their preference for individual housing attributes is expected (Onaka, Clark 1983) . The household choice of dwelling involves consideration of the physical characteristics of dwellings; the selection of a neighborhood by based on physical and social environments and the accessibility in particular (Quigley 1985) . Housing variety is comparatively huge in metropolitan areas: market provides several supply alternatives for several tastes (Andersson et al. 2007) . Conversely, the supply is limited both in quality and quantity in medium-sized cities. Thus, the impact of socioeconomic structure is expected to superior than housing properties on choice structure in the metropolitan area case. However, consequent of the limits of the market, the opposite is expected in the middle-size city.
Some of the variables are created specific to each case area. For instance, side is an IMA-specific variable. The Bosporus strait divides the metropolitan area into two main geographical parts, namely, the Asian and the European side, each of which reflects varying characteristics in population, density and urban land use. Therefore, the geographical parts of the metropolitan area have substantial importance in residential choice. Additionally, commuting time to the nearest shopping mall (accessibility_mall) is an IMA-specific varia- ble. As a medium-size city, BND has a traditionally developed downtown shopping area. The problems and satisfaction-related variables are also added in the group of the case-specific variables. They are created by applying factor analysis separately to each data set and identified for each case area as problems and satisfactions with physical environment. Location is another characteristic defines the stock's heterogeneity. The specification of location involves the distance from important locations (Megbolugbe et al. 1991; Smith et al. 1988) . Therefore, location related variables are created by focusing on distance to working areas and satisfaction with high accessibility to several urban facilities in this study. Housing choice can be examined based on economic approach and sociodemographic approach. The economic approach argues that households choose a certain type of housing to maximize utilities within a budget constraint. Sociodemographic approach argues that, in addition to economic factors, demographic characteristics of households and life-cycle events are significant factors affecting housing choice (Huang 2004 ). In the study, both the economic and sociodemographic approaches are combined in order to provide a good explanation of housing choice in two case areas.
In the choice procedure, the problem facing the household is choosing the single best unit for itself given the existing housing stock. Housing choice is a function of housing attributes including the residential environment and relative location, and individual or household characteristics. Preferences for a choice alternative are assumed to be independent of the existence of attributes of any other choice alternative that may be present in an individual choice set (Tu, Goldfinch 1996) . Therefore, the estimation procedure attempts to identify the parameters that determine the maximum utility that a consumer will get under the budget constraint. Within this framework, a utility function is specified in the logarithmic form (1), which is estimated in the form of (2) (Wheaton 1974 ). In such a pattern, each consumer selects the unit where his utility is at a maximum.
X i is an attributes vector which defines individual i's utility level (U) depending on socio-economic characteristics of households, housing properties and case-area-specific attributes. Y i is the income of individual i. Income is the principal determinant of housing consumption. The previous researches have demonstrated that housing consumption varies at least in proportion to income (Muth 1969) . Therefore, the dependent variable is gross monthly income and is explained by variables related to socio-economic characteristics of households, housing properties and case area-specific characteristics. Households of comparable income and tenure groups are approximately at a fixed utility level. Therefore, estimated functions of comparable stratified groups are in the same form. Tables 4 and 5 reports the estimated coefficients for the case area level variables from the logarithmic model specified in equation (2). Tolerance and VIF values do not point to multicollinearity; heterogeneity diagnosis shows that none of the equations displays a heteroscedastic pattern.
THE HOUSING CHOICE STRUCTURE OF HOUSEHOLDS IN THE IMA AND BND
The results permit a number of observations and cautious conclusions. As it was emphasized, the housing choice structure is estimated for both whole samples and comparable groups stratified by income and tenure. Model results reflect that the impact of socio-economic characteristics of households, housing properties, and case-area-specific attributes are likely to differ between cities.
Socio-economic characteristics dominate the housing choice in the IMA. Although the variables of socio-economic characteristics that included in the equations are the same, their impact on the choice structure is different. While the household head education has the highest impact on housing choice structure for the metropolitan area as a whole and the homeowners and two different income groups, the family size impact on the choice structure is the highest for the renters. On the other hand, housing properties are not significantly more attractive than households' socio-economic characteristics by considering either their numbers or their impact on the choice structure. Except the side, any other site-specific-characteristics do significantly affect the households' choices in all equations. The impact of socio-economic characteristics on the choice structure is lesser than the impact of the housing properties and site-specific characteristics in the BND case. However, the difference between comparable groups is recognizable. For instance, none of the housing properties and site-specific characteristics has an impact on the choice structure of the low-income group.
The dominance of socio-economic characteristics of the households on the choice structure is parallel to the expectations in the IMA case. A percentage change in the education level is the most significantly impacting factor to the choice structure except for renters. The impact of socio-economic factors on the housing choice is limited with two variables -household head education and working status -in BND case. Working status of household head is included in equations in two different case areas. However, the impact of the variable is negative in the choice structure of households in the IMA contrary to BND. The interpretation of this opposite impact is difficult. In this case, the interpretation is based on job-accessibility for the IMA. Job-accessibility is the third most important reason of the residential mobility in the IMA (Alkay 2011). Considerably, it can be assumed that the current housing is the best unit in terms of its accessibility to job that unless the working status is not changed, it is preferred to stay. In BND case, the interpretation can be based on the economic context, and, active working status of the household head might have a possibility of sustaining income that the source of homeowners' payments of buying or renting a house.
IMA has a diverse housing stock. The spatial distribution and the varying physical and environmental quality of the stock supplies alternatives for diverse tastes; emerges relatively affordable housing prices to diverse income groups. Therefore, alternatives are several in order to evaluate tradeoffs. The less likely impact of housing properties on choice structure is reasonable. On the other side, as a medium size city, in BND, actual housing alternatives display less variation in the attribute levels. In another words, alternatives are likely similar in order to evaluate tradeoffs. Moreover, the supply side has some limitations either in the new supply or the current stock. The current stock in and around the central area is similar in its physical characteristic. The new supply relatively differs from the current stock and be an alternative particularly in dwelling size and quality of housing environment. However, accessibility to the new supply is limited to low-income groups particularly. Depending on the limited housing stock and the tight housing market, the competition among households in order to choose and allocate themselves to the best proper alternative would be competitive. The expectation of the choice structure would differ particularly in housing properties in the BND case is supported by equation results. Either the number or the impact of the housing properties and site-specific characteristics on the households' choice structure are remarkable than that the socio-economic characteristic of the households in all equations except for the low-income group. Among all the variables, the impact of the floor on the choice structure is the highest.
Results reflect that households tend to consume more dwelling space in two case areas. While the roomstress (spatial mismatch between actual and required housing) pushes households in the IMA, the floor area does in BND. These two variables are not identical; however both emphasize the size, therefore, interpreted as a tendency of consuming larger dwellings. The impact of roomstress among the other housing properties is striking in the IMA. In BND, households are more likely to choose houses larger in floor area. Floor is not included in the choice structure of the lower-income subgroup.
The new supply is an alternative to provide relatively larger dwellings in size; however, the accessibility is limited to the low-income groups depending on market prices of housing. Consequently, its absence in the choice structure of the lower-income group is reasonable. In BND, the higher income group tends to consume larger dwellings.
Results reflect that households exhibit unpredictable location preferences. Alonso (1974) and Muth (1969) emphasizes that households take into account regular journey to work, particularly lower-income households. It is emphasized that an increase in transportation cost is expected to reduce the real income of households and thus its consumption of housing services (Muth 1969) . However, households are not responsive to commuting distances in two case areas. This may be a striking difference of these cases from the researched several Western cities (Kim et al. 2005; van Duijn, Rouwendal 2012; Bhat, Guo 2007; Follain, Jimenez 1985; Quigley 1985; Waddell 1993) .
In the IMA, apart from comparable groups, side is clearly a valuable characteristic of a location. Households are more likely to choose houses located at European side, yet less likely to choose houses located at Asian side. The percentage distribution both in size and capacity of job areas, cultural and social facilities, schools; the current location of CBD; and the population shares of these geographical parts, European side provides more opportunities than the Asian side. Moreover, newly announced huge public investments such as the Third Airport and Canal Istanbul are located at the European side and they increase the competitive advantage of the side against to the Asian side. The market price of housing is determined by market conditions and the expected future value of the investment has an important role on the price determination as well. Therefore, the expected economic benefits of locating at the European side might make this side more attractive.
Housing choice structures of comparable income groups do not reflect remarkable differences in the IMA. However, tenure type impacts the choice structure. The percentage decrease in number of rooms or the percentage increase in roomstress is two important facts of the renters' choice structure. However, none of these variables has an impact on the homeowners' choice structure. This might reflect that being a homeowner is the main concern and homeowners abandon some properties in order to being a homeowner.
In BND, the housing choice structure of comparable groups reflects differences. The choice structure for lower-income groups is defined by socio-economic characteristics of the households. However, the impact of socio-economic characteristics is strikingly decreasing for higher income groups. It is determined by dwelling characteristics and the quality of housing environment basically. Consequently, the choice structure of lowerincome groups is limited; dwelling properties are abandoned by considering socio-economic characteristics. This might show the limits of choosing the single best unit and mobility across the existing housing stock for lower-income groups. Differing from the IMA, tenure structure does not make prominent difference in the choice structure in BND. The choice structures of both homeowners and renters are defined by the same socio-economic and dwelling characteristics. The basic difference is the responsiveness of homeowners to the housing environment. A negative percentage change in the safety has an impact on the choice structure of the homeowners.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
This investigation describes factors that define households' choice structures by examining two case areas. Both the economic and sociodemographic approaches are combined in order to model the households' housing choice structure in these case areas -the Istanbul Metropolitan Area (IMA) and Bandırma (BND).
Estimation results show that the socio-economic structure of households has the highest impact on the housing choice structure in the metropolitan area. Housing market structure provides several alternatives, consistently; households' would have high opportunities to tradeoffs that weaken the impact of the physical characteristics of housing in the choice structure.
In particular to the case area, the market potential to response the tradeoffs are limited in BND; competition to get the best proper alternative would be high. Consequently, either the number or the impact of the housing properties on the choice structure is high for the city as a whole and for comparable groups except the low-income group. The choice structure of the low-income group is defined by socio-economic characteristics. This might mean that housing market is quite tight for this particular group and depending on stock properties this group might be trapped in small niches. Some of the site specific characteristics such as the environmental quality based on safety and density is the factors of the choice structure. However, these characteristics are included in the homeowners' and high-income group's equations among comparable groups. Therefore, it might be said that considering environmental quality as a fact of choice structure goes parallel with well-being.
